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Abstract

This paperdescribesa wide-coveragesta-
tistical parserthatusesCombinatoryCat-
egorial Grammar (CCG) to derive de-
pendency structures. The parserdiffers
from most existing wide-coverage tree-
bank parsersin capturingthe long-range
dependenciesinherent in constructions
such as coordination,extraction, raising
andcontrol, aswell asthe standardlocal
predicate-argumentdependencies.A set
of dependency structuresusedfor train-
ing andtestingtheparseris obtainedfrom
a treebankof CCG normal-form deriva-
tions,whichhavebeenderived(semi-)au-
tomaticallyfrom thePennTreebank.The
parsercorrectlyrecoversover 80% of la-
belleddependencies,andaround90% of
unlabelleddependencies.

1 Introduction

Most recentwide-coveragestatisticalparsershave
used models basedon lexical dependencies(e.g.
Collins (1999), Charniak(2000)). However, thede-
pendenciesaretypically derivedfrom acontext-free
phrasestructuretreeusingsimpleheadpercolation
heuristics.Thisapproachdoesnotwork well for the
long-rangedependenciesinvolved in raising, con-
trol, extraction and coordination,all of which are
commonin text suchastheWall StreetJournal.

Chiang(2000) uses Tree Adjoining Grammar
as an alternative to context-free grammar, and
herewe useanother“mildly context-sensitive” for-
malism, CombinatoryCategorial Grammar(CCG,

Steedman(2000)), which arguably provides the
most linguistically satisfactory accountof the de-
pendenciesinherentin coordinateconstructionsand
extraction phenomena. The potential advantage
from usingsuchanexpressive grammaris to facili-
taterecovery of suchunboundeddependencies.As
well ashaving apotentialimpacton theaccuracy of
theparser, recoveringsuchdependenciesmaymake
theoutputmoreuseful.

CCG is unlike otherformalismsin that the stan-
dardpredicate-argumentrelationsrelevant to inter-
pretationcanbederivedvia extremelynon-standard
surfacederivations.This impactsonhow bestto de-
fine a probabilitymodelfor CCG,sincethe “spuri-
ousambiguity” of CCG derivationsmay leadto an
exponentialnumberof derivationsfor a given con-
stituent. In addition, someof the spuriousderiva-
tions may not be presentin the training data. One
solution is to consideronly the normal-form(Eis-
ner, 1996a)derivation, which is the route taken in
HockenmaierandSteedman(2002b).1

Another problemwith the non-standardsurface
derivations is that the standardPARSEVAL per-
formancemeasuresover suchderivationsareunin-
formative (Clark and Hockenmaier, 2002). Such
measureshave been criticised by Lin (1995) and
Carroll et al. (1998), whoproposerecoveryof head-
dependenciescharacterisingpredicate-argumentre-
lationsasamoremeaningfulmeasure.

If the end-result of parsing is interpretable
predicate-argumentstructureor the relateddepen-
dency structure,thenthequestionarises:whybuild
derivation structure at all? A CCG parsercan
directly build derived structures,including long-

1Another, morespeculative, possibility is to treatthe alter-
native derivationsashiddenandapplytheEM algorithm.



rangedependencies.Thesederived structurescan
be of any form we like—for example, they could
in principle be standardPennTreebankstructures.
Sincewe areinterestedin dependency-basedparser
evaluation,our parsercurrently builds dependency
structures. Furthermore,since we want to model
thedependenciesin suchstructures,theprobability
modelis definedoverthesestructuresratherthanthe
derivation.

The training and testing material for this CCG
parseris a treebankof dependency structures,which
have been derived from a set of CCG deriva-
tionsdevelopedfor usewith another(normal-form)
CCG parser(Hockenmaierand Steedman,2002b).
The treebankof derivations, which we call CCG-
bank (HockenmaierandSteedman,2002a),was in
turn derived (semi-)automaticallyfrom the hand-
annotatedPennTreebank.

2 The Grammar

In CCG,mostlanguage-specificaspectsof thegram-
mararespecifiedin thelexicon, in theform of syn-
tacticcategoriesthatidentify a lexical item aseither
a functoror argument. For thefunctors,thecategory
specifiesthetypeanddirectionalityof thearguments
andthe typeof the result. For example,the follow-
ing category for thetransitive verbboughtspecifies
its first argumentasa nounphrase(NP) to its right
andits secondargumentasanNP to its left, andits
resultasasentence:

(1) bought:= � S� NP��� NP

For parsingpurposes,we extendCCGcategories
to expresscategory features,andhead-word andde-
pendency informationdirectly, asfollows:

(2) bought:= � S� dcl� bought� NP1 ��� NP2

Thefeature� dcl� specifiesthecategory’sSresultasa
declarative sentence,boughtidentifiesits head,and
the numbersdenotedependency relations. Heads
anddependenciesarealwaysmarked up on atomic
categories(S, N, NP, PP, andconj in our implemen-
tation).

Thecategoriesarecombinedusinga smallsetof
typedcombinatoryrules,suchasfunctionalapplica-
tion andcomposition(seeSteedman(2000) for de-
tails). Derivationsarewrittenasfollows,with under-
lines indicating combinatoryreductionand arrows

indicatingthedirectionof theapplication:

(3) Marks bought Brooks

NPMarks 	 S
 dcl� bought� NP1 �� NP2 NPBrooks�
S
 dcl� bought� NP1 �

S
 dcl� bought

Formally, a dependency is definedas a 4-tuple:�
hf � f � s� ha � , wherehf is theheadwordof thefunc-

tor,2 f is the functor category (extendedwith head
anddependency information),s is theargumentslot,
andha is theheadwordof theargument—forexam-
ple, the following is the objectdependency yielded
by thefirst stepof derivation(3):

(4)
�
bought� � S� dcl� bought� NP1 ��� NP2 � 2 � Brooks�

Variablescanalsobe usedto denoteheads,and
usedvia unification to passheadinformationfrom
onecategory to another. For example,theexpanded
category for thecontrolverbpersuadeis asfollows:

(5) persuade:= ��� S� dcl� persuade� NP1 ����� S� to� 2 � NPX ����� NPX,3

The headof the infinitival complement’s subjectis
identifiedwith theheadof theobject,usingthevari-
ableX. Unificationthen“passes”theheadof theob-
ject to the subjectof the infinitival, as in standard
unification-basedaccountsof control.3

Thekindsof lexical itemsthatusetheheadpass-
ing mechanismare raising, auxiliary and control
verbs,modifiers,andrelative pronouns.Amongthe
constructionsthat projectunboundeddependencies
arerelativisationandright noderaising.Thefollow-
ing category for the relative pronouncategory (for
wordssuchaswho, which, that) shows how heads
areco-indexedfor object-extraction:

(6) who := � NPX � NPX,1 ����� S� dcl� 2 � NPX �
The derivation for the phraseThe companythat

Marks wantsto buy is given in Figure 1 (with the
featureson Scategoriesremovedto save space,and
theconstantheadsreducedto thefirst letter). Type-
raising ( � ) and functional composition( � ), along

2Notethatthefunctordoesnotalwayscorrespondto thelin-
guisticnotionof ahead.

3Theextensionof CCGcategoriesin thelexicon andthela-
belleddatais simplifiedin thecurrentsystemto makeit entirely
automatic.For example,any word with the samecategory (5)
aspersuadegetsthe object-controlextension. In certainrare
cases(suchaspromise) thisgivessemanticallyincorrectdepen-
denciesin boththegrammarandthedata(promiseBrooksto go
hasa structuremeaningpromiseBrooksthatBrookswill go).



The company that Marks wants to buy

NPx � Nx,1 Nc 	 NPx � NPx,1 �� 	 S2 � NPx  NPm 	 Sw � NPx,1 �� 	 S2 � NPx  	 Sy � NPx,1 �� 	 Sy,2 � NPx  	 Sb � NP1 �� NP2� ��� ���
NPc Sx � 	 Sx � NPm  	 Sb � NP�� NP ���

	 Sw � NP�� NP ���
Sw � NP �

NPx � NPx �
NPc

Figure1: Relative clausederivation

with co-indexing of heads,mediatetransmissionof
the headof the NP the companyonto the objectof
buy. The correspondingdependenciesaregiven in
the following figure, with the convention that arcs
point away from arguments.Therelevantargument
slot in thefunctorcategory labelsthearcs.
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The towantscompany Marksthat buy

Note thatwe encodethesubjectargumentof the
to category as a dependency relation (Marks is a
“subject” of to), sinceour philosophyat this stage
is to encodeeveryargumentasadependency, where
possible.Thenumberof dependency typesmaybe
reducedin futurework.

3 The Probability Model

The DAG-like natureof the dependency structures
makesit difficult toapplygenerativemodellingtech-
niques (Abney, 1997; Johnsonet al., 1999), so
we have defined a conditional model, similar to
the model of Collins (1996) (see also the condi-
tional model in Eisner(1996b)). While the model
of Collins (1996) is technically unsound(Collins,
1999), our aim at this stageis to demonstratethat
accurate,efficientwide-coverageparsingis possible
with CCG, even with an over-simplified statistical
model.Futurework will look atalternative models.4

4ThereentranciescreatingtheDAG-likestructuresarefairly
limited, andmoreover determinedby thelexical categories.We
conjecturethat it is possibleto definea generative model that
includesthedeepdependencies.

The parseselectioncomponentmustchoosethe
mostprobabledependency structure,given thesen-
tenceS. A sentenceS � �

w1 � t1 ��� � w2 � t2 ��������� � wn � tn �
is assumedto be a sequenceof word, pos-tag
pairs. For our purposes,a dependency structureπ
is a

�
C � D � pair, where C � c1 � c2 ����� cn is the se-

quenceof categories assignedto the words, and
D �! � hfi � fi � si � hai �#" i � 1 ������� m $ is the setof de-
pendencies.Theprobabilityof a dependency struc-
turecanbewrittenasfollows:

(7) P � π �%� P � C � D "S�&� P � C "S� P � D "C � S�
The probability P � C "S� can be approximatedas

follows:

(8) P � C "S�&' ∏n
i ( 1 P � ci "Xi �

whereXi is the local context for the ith word. We
have explainedelsewhere (Clark, 2002) how suit-
ablefeaturescanbe definedin termsof the

�
word,

pos-tag� pairsin thecontext, andhow maximumen-
tropy techniquescanbeusedto estimatetheproba-
bilities, following Ratnaparkhi(1996).

We assumethat eachargumentslot in the cat-
egory sequenceis filled independently, and write
P � D "C � S� asfollows:

(9) P � D "C � S�%� ∏m
i ( 1 P � hai "C � S�

wherehai is theheadword filling theargumentslot
of the ith dependency, andm is the numberof de-
pendenciesentailedby thecategory sequenceC.

3.1 Estimating the dependency probabilities

The estimationmethodis basedon Collins (1996).
Weassumethattheprobabilityof adependency only
dependsonthosewordsinvolvedin thedependency,
togetherwith their categories. We follow Collins
and basethe estimateof a dependency probability
on the following intuition: given a pair of words,
with a pairof categories,whicharein thesamesen-



tence,what is theprobabilitythatthewordsarein a
particulardependency relationship?

Weagainfollow Collins in definingthefollowing
functions,where ) is thesetof wordsin thedata,
and * is thesetof lexical categories.

+ C 	�, a - b./- , c - d .  for a - c 021 andb - d 043 is the number
of timesthat word-category pairs , a - b. and , c - d . arein
thesameword-category sequencein thetrainingdata.

+ C 	 R- , a - b./- , c - d .  is the numberof timesthat , a - b. and, c - d . arein thesameword-categorysequence,with a and
c in dependency relationR.

+ F 	 R 5 , a - b./- , c - d .  is theprobabilitythata andc arein de-
pendency relationR, giventhat , a - b. and , c - d . arein the
sameword-category sequence.

The relative frequency estimateof the probability
F � R" � a � b��� � c � d � � is asfollows:

(10) F̂ � R" � a � b��� � c � d � �6� C 7 R8:9 a8 b;<8 9 c8 d ;>=
C 7<9 a8 b;<8 9 c8 d ;>=

The probability P � hai "C � S� cannow be approxi-
matedasfollows:

(11) P � hai "C � S�?' F̂ 7 R@ 9 hfi 8 fi ;<8 9 hai 8 cai ;>=
∑n

j A 1 F̂ 7 R@ 9 hfi 8 fi ;<8:9 wj 8 cj ;>=
where cai is the lexical category of the argument
headai . The normalisingfactor ensuresthat the
probabilitiesfor eachargumentslotsumto oneover
all the word-category pairs in the sequence.5 This
factor is constantfor the given category sequence,
but not for differentcategory sequences.However,
thedependency structureswith high enoughP � C "S�
to be amongthe highestprobability structuresare
likely to have similar category sequences.Thuswe
ignorethenormalisationfactor, therebysimplifying
theparsingprocess.(A similar argumentis usedby
Collins (1996) in thecontext of his parsingmodel.)

The estimatein equation10 suffers from sparse
dataproblems,andsoa backing-off strategy is em-
ployed. We omit detailshere,but therearefour lev-
els of back-off: the first usesboth wordsandboth
categories; the secondusesonly one of the words
and both categories; the third usesthe categories
only; and a final level substitutespos-tagsfor the
categories.

Onefinal point is that, in practice,thenumberof
dependenciescanvaryfor agivencategorysequence
(becausemultiple argumentsfor the sameslot can

5Oneof theproblemswith themodelis thatit isdeficient,as-
signingprobabilitymassto dependency structuresnot licensed
by thegrammar.

be introducedthroughcoordination),andso a geo-
metricmeanof p � π � is usedastherankingfunction,
averagedby thenumberof dependenciesin D.

4 The Parser

Theparseranalysesa sentencein two stages.First,
in order to limit the numberof categoriesassigned
to eachword in thesentence,a “supertagger”(Ban-
galoreandJoshi,1999)assignsto eachwordasmall
numberof possiblelexical categories.Thesupertag-
ger(describedin Clark (2002)) assignsto eachword
all categorieswhoseprobabilitiesare within some
constantfactor, β, of the highestprobability cate-
gory for that word, given the surroundingcontext.
Note that the supertaggerdoesnot provide a single
category sequencefor eachsentence,and the final
sequencereturnedby theparser(alongwith thede-
pendencies)is determinedby theprobabilitymodel
describedin theprevioussection.Thesupertaggeris
performingtwo roles:cuttingdown thesearchspace
exploredby theparser, andproviding thecategory-
sequencemodelin equation8.

Thesupertaggerconsultsa “category dictionary”
which contains,for eachword, thesetof categories
the word wasseenwith in the data. If a word ap-
pearsat leastK times in the data,the supertagger
only considerscategoriesthat appearin the word’s
category set,ratherthanall lexical categories.

The second parsing stage applies a CKY
bottom-upchart-parsingalgorithm,asdescribedin
Steedman(2000). The combinatoryrulescurrently
usedby the parserare as follows: functional ap-
plication (forward and backward), generalisedfor-
ward composition,backward composition,gener-
alised backward-crossedcomposition, and type-
raising.Thereis alsoacoordinationrulewhichcon-
joins categoriesof thesametype.6

Type-raisingis appliedto thecategoriesNP, PP,
and S� adj�B� NP (adjectival phrase); it is currently
implementedby simply addingpre-definedsetsof
type-raisedcategoriesto thechartwhenever anNP,
PP or S� adj�B� NP is present. The setswere chosen
on the basisof the most frequenttype-raisingrule
instantiationsin sections02-21 of the CCGbank,
which resultedin 8 type-raisedcategories for NP,

6Restrictionsareplacedon someof the rules,suchasthat
given by Steedman(2000) for backward-crossedcomposition
(p.62).



and2 categorieseachfor PP andS� adj�B� NP.
As well ascombinatoryrules,theparseralsouses

a numberof lexical rulesandrulesinvolving punc-
tuation. Thesetof rulesconsistsof thoseoccurring
roughlymorethan200timesin sections02-21of the
CCGbank.For example,oneruleusedby theparser
is thefollowing:

(12) S� ing�B� NP C NPX � NPX

This rule createsa nominal modifier from an ing-
form of averbphrase.

A setof rulesallows theparserto dealwith com-
mas(all otherpunctuationis removed after the su-
pertaggingphase). For example,one kind of rule
treatsa commaasa conjunct,which allows theNP
object in John likes apples,bananasand pears to
have threeheads,which canall bedirectobjectsof
like.7

The searchspaceexplored by the parseris re-
ducedby exploiting the statisticalmodel. First, a
constituentis only placedin a chartcell if thereis
not alreadya constituentwith thesameheadword,
samecategory, andsomedependency structurewith
a higheror equalscore(wherescoreis thegeomet-
ric meanof theprobabilityof thedependency struc-
ture). This tactic also has the effect of eliminat-
ing “spuriouslyambiguous”entriesfrom thechart—
cf. Komagata(1997). Second,a constituentis only
placedin acell if thescorefor its dependency struc-
ture is within somefactor, α, of thehighestscoring
dependency structurefor thatcell.

5 Experiments

Sections02-21of theCCGbankwereusedfor train-
ing (39� 161sentences);section00 for development
(1 � 901sentences);andsection23 for testing(2 � 379
sentences).8 Sections02-21werealsousedto obtain
thecategory set,by includingall categoriesthatap-
pearat least10 times,which resultedin asetof 398
category types.

Theword-category sequencesneededfor estimat-
ing the probabilitiesin equation8 can be readdi-
rectly from the CCGbank.To obtaindependencies

7Theserulesarecurrentlyapplieddeterministically. In fu-
ture work we will investigateapproacheswhich integratethe
rule applicationswith thestatisticalmodel.

8A small number of sentences in the Penn
Treebank do not appear in the CCGbank (see
HockenmaierandSteedman(2002a)).

for estimatingP � D "C � S� , we rantheparserover the
trees,tracingout thecombinatoryrulesapplieddur-
ing thederivation,andoutputtingthedependencies.
This methodwasalsoappliedto thetreesin section
23 to provide thegoldstandardtestset.

Not all trees produceddependency structures,
sincenot all categoriesand type-changingrules in
theCCGbankareencodedin theparser. Weobtained
dependency structuresfor roughly95%of the trees
in the data. For evaluationpurposes,we increased
the coverageon section23 to 99� 0% (2 � 352 sen-
tences)by identifying thecauseof theparsefailures
andaddingtheadditionalrulesandcategorieswhen
creatingthegold-standard;so thefinal testsetcon-
sistedof gold-standarddependency structuresfrom
2 � 352sentences.Thecoveragewasincreasedto en-
surethetestsetwasrepresentativeof thefull section.
We emphasisethat theseadditionalrulesandcate-
gorieswerenot madeavailableto theparserduring
testing,or usedfor training.

Initially theparserwasrun with β � 0 � 01 for the
supertagger(anaverageof 3 � 8 categoriesperword),
K � 20 for the category dictionary, andα � 0 � 001
for the parser. A time-outwasappliedso that the
parserwasstoppedif any sentencetook longerthan
2 CPU minutesto parse. With theseparameters,
2 � 098 of the 2 � 352 sentencesreceived someanal-
ysis,with 206timing outand48 failing to parse.

To dealwith the48 no-analysiscases,thecut-off
for thecategory-dictionary, K, wasincreasedto 100.
Of the48 cases,23 sentencesthenreceivedananal-
ysis. To deal with the 206 time-out cases,β was
increasedto 0 � 05, which resultedin 181of the206
sentencesthenreceiving ananalysis,with 18 failing
to parse,and7 timing out. Sooverall,almost98%of
the2 � 352unseensentencesweregivensomeanaly-
sis.

To returnasingledependency structure,wechose
themostprobablestructurefrom theS� dcl� categories
spanningthe whole sentence.If therewasno such
category, all categories spanningthe whole string
wereconsidered.

6 Results

To measuretheperformanceof theparser, we com-
paredthe dependenciesoutput by the parserwith
thosein thegold standard,andcomputedprecision



andrecallfiguresover thedependencies.Recallthat
a dependency is definedas a 4-tuple: a headof a
functor, a functorcategory, an argumentslot, anda
headof anargument.Figureswerecalculatedfor la-
belleddependencies(LP,LR) andunlabelleddepen-
dencies(UP,UR).To obtainapoint for alabelledde-
pendency, eachelementof the 4-tuplemustmatch
exactly. Notethatthecategory setwe areusingdis-
tinguishesaround400 distinct types; for example,
tensedtransitive buy is treatedasa distinctcategory
from infinitival transitive buy. Thusthis evaluation
criterionis muchmorestringentthanthatfor astan-
dardpos-taglabel-set(therearearound50 pos-tags
usedin thePennTreebank).

To obtaina point for an unlabelleddependency,
the headsof the functor andargumentmustappear
togetherin somerelation(eitherasfunctoror argu-
ment)for therelevantsentencein thegold standard.
Theresultsareshown in Table1, with anadditional
columngiving thecategory accuracy.

LP % LR % UP% UR% category%
no ∆ 81D 3 82D 1 89D 1 90D 1 90D 6
with ∆ 81D 9 81D 8 90D 1 89D 9 90D 3

Table1: Overall dependency resultsfor section23

As an additionalexperiment,we conditionedthe
dependency probabilitiesin 10 on a “distancemea-
sure” (∆). Distancehasbeenshown to be a use-
ful feature for context-free treebankstyle parsers
(e.g. Collins (1996), Collins (1999)), althoughour
hypothesiswasthatit would belessusefulhere,be-
causetheCCGgrammarprovidesmany of thecon-
straintsgivenby ∆, anddistancemeasuresarebiased
againstlong-rangedependencies.

We tried a numberof distancemeasures,andthe
one usedhereencodesthe relative position of the
headsof the argumentand functor (left or right),
countsthe numberof verbsbetweenargumentand
functor (up to 1), andcountsthenumberof punctu-
ationmarks(up to 2). The resultsarealsogiven in
Table1, andshow that,asexpected,addingdistance
givesno improvementoverall.

An advantageof the dependency-basedevalua-
tion is that resultscan be given for individual de-
pendency relations.Labelledprecisionandrecallon
Section00 for the mostfrequentdependency types
areshown in Table2 (for themodelwithoutdistance

measures).9 Thecolumns# depsgive thetotal num-
berof dependencies,first thenumberput forwardby
theparser, andsecondthenumberin thegold stan-
dard.F-scoreis calculatedas(2*LP*LR)/(LP+LR).
We also give the scoresfor the dependenciescre-
atedby thesubjectandobjectrelative pronouncat-
egories, including the headlessobject relative pro-
nouncategory.

Wewouldlike to comparetheseresultswith those
of other parsersthat have presenteddependency-
basedevaluations.However, thefew thatexist (Lin,
1995;Carroll et al., 1998;Collins, 1999)have used
either different dataor different setsof dependen-
cies (or both). In future work we plan to mapour
CCGdependenciesontothesetusedby Carroll and
Briscoeandparsetheirevaluationcorpussoadirect
comparisoncanbemade.

As faraslong-rangedependenciesareconcerned,
it is similarly hardto giveapreciseevaluation.Note
thatthescoresin Table2 currentlyconflateextracted
andin-situ arguments,so that thescoresfor thedi-
rectobjects,for example,includeextractedobjects.
The scoresfor the relative pronouncategoriesgive
a goodindicationof the performanceon extraction
cases,althoughevenhereit is notpossibleatpresent
to determineexactlyhow well theparseris perform-
ing at recoveringextractedarguments.

In an attempt to obtain a more thoroughanal-
ysis, we analysedthe performanceof the parser
on the 24 casesof extractedobjects in the gold-
standardSection 00 (developmentset) that were
passeddown the object relative pronouncategory
� NPX � NPX ����� S� dcl�B� NPX � .10 Of these,10 (41.7%)
wererecoveredcorrectlyby theparser;10 werein-
correctbecausethewrongcategory wasassignedto
the relative pronoun,3 were incorrectbecausethe
relative pronounwas attachedto the wrong noun,
and1 wasincorrectbecausethewrongcategorywas
assignedto thepredicatefrom which theobjectwas

9Currentlyall themodifiersin nominalcompoundsareanal-
ysedin CCGbankasN � N, asadefault,sincethestructureof the
compoundis notpresentin thePennTreebank.Thusthescores
for N � N arenot particularlyinformative. Removing theserela-
tionsreducestheoverall scoresby around2%. Also, thescores
in Table2 arefor around95%of thesentencesin Section00,be-
causeof theproblemobtaininggoldstandarddependency struc-
turesfor all sentences,notedearlier.

10Thenumberof extractedobjectsneednot equaltheoccur-
rencesof the category sincecoordinationcan introducemore
thanoneobjectpercategory.



Functor Relation LP % # deps LR % # deps F-score
NX � NX,1 1 nominalmodifier 92D 9 6 - 769 95D 1 6 - 610 94.0
NPX � NX,1 1 determiner 95D 7 3 - 804 95D 8 3 - 800 95.7	 NPX � NPX,1 �� NP2 2 npmodifyingpreposition 84D 2 2 - 046 77D 3 2 - 230 80.6	 NPX � NPX,1 �� NP2 1 npmodifyingpreposition 75D 8 2 - 002 74D 2 2 - 045 75.0	 SX � NPY  � 	 SX,1 � NPY �� NP2 2 vpmodifyingpreposition 60D 3 1 - 368 75D 8 1 - 089 67.2	 SX � NPY  � 	 SX,1 � NPY �� NP2 1 vpmodifyingpreposition 54D 8 1 - 263 69D 4 997 61.2	 S
 dcl� � NP1 B� NP2  1 transitiveverb 74D 8 967 86D 4 837 80.2	 S
 dcl� � NP1 B� NP2  2 transitiveverb 77D 4 913 83D 6 846 80.4	 SX � NPY  � 	 SX,1 � NPY  1 adverbialmodifier 77D 0 683 75D 6 696 76.3	 PP� NP1  1 prepositioncomplement 70D 9 729 67D 2 769 69.0	 S
 b� � NP1 �� NP2  2 infinitival transitiveverb 82D 1 608 85D 4 584 83.7	 S
 dcl� � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 b� 2 � NPX  2 auxiliary 98D 4 447 97D 6 451 98.0	 S
 dcl� � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 b� 2 � NPX  1 auxiliary 92D 1 455 91D 7 457 91.9	 S
 b� � NP1 �� NP2 1 infinitival transitiveverb 79D 6 417 78D 3 424 78.9	 NPX � NX,1  � NP2 1 sgenitive 93D 2 366 94D 5 361 93.8	 NPX � NX,1  � NP2 2 sgenitive 91D 2 365 94D 6 352 92.9	 S
 to� X � NPY,1 �� 	 S
 b� X,2 � NPY B 1 to-complementiser 85D 6 320 81D 1 338 83.3	 S
 dcl� � NP1 B� S
 dcl� 2 1 sententialcomplementverb 87D 1 372 90D 0 360 88.5	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  1 subjectrelativepronoun 73D 8 237 69D 2 253 71.4	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  2 subjectrelativepronoun 95D 2 229 86D 9 251 90.9	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  1 objectrelativepronoun 66D 7 15 45D 5 22 54.1	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  2 objectrelativepronoun 85D 7 14 63D 2 19 72.8
NP� 	 S
 dcl� 1 � NP 1 headlessobjectrelativepronoun 100D 0 10 83D 3 12 90.9

Table2: Resultsfor section00 by dependency relation

extracted. The tendency for the parserto assign
the wrong category to the relative pronounin part
reflectsthe fact that complementiserthat is fifteen
times as frequentas object relative pronoun that.
However, thesupertaggeralonegets74%of theob-
ject relative pronounscorrect,if it is usedto provide
a singlecategory perword, so it seemsthatour de-
pendency modelis furtherbiasedagainstobjectex-
tractions,possiblybecauseof thetechnicalunsound-
nessnotedearlier.

It shouldberecalledin judging thesefiguresthat
they are only a first attempt at recovering these
long-rangedependencies,which most other wide-
coverageparsersmake no attemptto recover at all.
To getanideaof just how demandingthis taskis, it
is worth looking at anexampleof objectrelativiza-
tion that theparsergetscorrect.Figure2 givespart
of a dependency structurereturnedby theparserfor
a sentencefrom section00 (with therelationsomit-
ted).11 Notice that both respectandconfidenceare
objectsof had. Therelevantdependency quadruples
foundby theparserarethefollowing:

11Thefull sentenceis Theeventsof April throughJunedam-
aged the respectand confidencewhich mostAmericansprevi-
ouslyhadfor theleaders of China.

respect  and  confidence     which     most      Americans    previously           had

Figure2: A dependency structurerecoveredby the
parserfrom unseendata

(13) , which- 	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  - 2 - had., which- 	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  - 1 - confidence., which- 	 NPX � NPX,1 �� 	 S
 dcl� 2 � NPX  - 1 - respect., had- 	 S
 dcl� had� NP1 B� NP2 - 2 - confidence., had- 	 S
 dcl� had� NP1 B� NP2 - 2 - respect.
7 Conclusions and Further Work

This paperhasshown that accurate,efficient wide-
coverageparsingis possiblewith CCG.Along with
HockenmaierandSteedman(2002b), this is thefirst
CCG parsingwork that we are aware of in which
almost98%of unseensentencesfrom theCCGbank
canbeparsed.

The parseris able to capturea numberof long-
rangedependenciesthat are not dealt with by ex-
isting treebankparsers.Capturingsuchdependen-



cies is necessaryfor any parserthat aims to sup-
port wide-coveragesemanticanalysis—sayto sup-
portquestion-answeringin any domainin which the
differencebetweenquestionslike Which company
did Marks sue? andWhich companysuedMarks?
matters. An advantageof our approachis that the
recovery of long-rangedependenciesis fully inte-
gratedwith thegrammarandparser, ratherthanbe-
ing relegatedto a post-processingphase.

Becauseof the extremenaivety of the statistical
model, theseresultsrepresentno more thana first
attemptat combiningwide-coverageCCG parsing
with recovery of deepdependencies.However, we
believe thattheresultsarepromising.

In future work we will presentan evaluation
which teasesout thedifferencesin extractedandin-
situ arguments. For the purposesof the statistical
modelling,wearealsoconsideringbuilding alterna-
tivestructuresthatincludethelong-rangedependen-
cies,but which canbe modelledusingbettermoti-
vatedprobability models,suchas generative mod-
els.Thiswill beimportantfor applyingtheparserto
taskssuchaslanguagemodelling,for whichthepos-
sibility of incrementalprocessingof CCG appears
particularlyattractive.
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